
Haryana State Seed Certification Agency
Bays No. 1l-12, Sector-14, Panchkula

Website : \& \\ \1 "$usst:il.*r11"i*

I M PORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
l. Please read instructions given in advertisement carefully befbre filling in each column.
2. tJse only Black / Blue ball pen to write or tick the box.
3. Please tick 'Yes' as i and 'No' as X.
4. Put X on the Column which is not applicable.

Name of the Post : Technical Assistant

1. CANDIDATE'S NAME in capital letters as given in class X Certificate (in English):

2. FATHER'S / HUSBAND'S NAME in capital letters as given in class X Certificate (in English):

J. Date of Birth: out. [-T--l Monthm Year tI

4. Age as on eligibility date: Years E Months tI ouy, [--l--l

Male I Female tr5. Sex:

6. Category i) Gen I ii) sc I iii)BCA I

7. Are you domicile of Haryana : Notr

8.

L

Nationality: rndian l-l otner [---l

Write Name and complete mailing address in block letters only:

Name: Email Id:

iv)BCB I

Addrcss:

Contact No. Pin Code:

Contd...

Yes



10. EducationalQualifications:

Educational
Qualifications

Year of
passing

Marks
obtained

Total
marks

oh age Division Name of
Board /

university

Subjects

1Oth (MATRIC)

10+2 (Senior
Secondary)

3.Sc. (Agri.)

M.Sc. (Agri.)

il.
12.

Any other higher qualification specify

Experience: Years E uontnr[-Tl ouy, [Tl
Name of the organization :

Designation: Total Salary: Rs.

Visible identification mark on the body of the candidate

Declara'.ion : I hereby declare that :-

I . All statements made in this application fbrm are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge

and belief. In the event of any information being fbund fblse or incorrect. or ineligibiliti, being detected befbre or

after the interview / appointment i selection. my candidature may be cancelled and action can be taken against mc.

2. I have read the provisions in advertisement of the Agency carefully and I hereby underlakc to abide by'

thern. I fllfill all the conditions of eligibility regarding age limits, educational qualifications etc. prescribed in the

advertisement and other relevant rules and instructions.

3. I have never been convicted by Criminal Court.

Signature of the candidate
(unsigned application will be re.iected)

t3.

14.

PT,ACE:

DATE:


